Aqua Festival schedule

Here is the complete schedule of musical acts announced Tuesday for the 1990 Austin Aqua Festival at Auditorium Shores. A few performers have yet to be announced (indicated here with TBA).

THURSDAY, JULY 26
Center Stage — Little Richard, Joe King Carrasco.
Country Stage — Lee Roy Parnell, Ranch Romance, Kllbilly.
Rock Stage — Pariah, Dangerous Toys, Johnny Law.
Tent Stage — Michael Hall, Alejandro Escovedo Orchestra, Ethyl & Methyl.

FRIDAY, JULY 27
Center Stage — Rodney Crowell, Billy Hill.
Country Stage — Billy Joe Royal, Christine Albert, I-Tex.
Rock Stage — Mason Ruffner, The Paladins, Mamou.
Tent Stage — Darden Smith & Boo Hewerdine, Steve James.

SATURDAY, JULY 28
Center Stage — Deborah Harry, The Tom Tom Club, Jerry Harrison, The Ramones.
Rock Stage — Ben E. King, Junior Medlow & Jesse Taylor, Ian Moore.
Tent Stage — Shawn Colvin, Allison Rogers.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 2
Center Stage — TBA.
Country Stage — Travis Tritt, Gary P. Nunn & Sons of the Bunkhouse Band, Bow Brannon Band.
Tent Stage — Brave Combo, Shoulders.

FRIDAY, AUG. 3
Center Stage — The Gatlin Brothers, Kimmie Rhodes.
Tent Stage — Austin Songwriters Group.

SATURDAY, AUG. 4
Center Stage — Smokey Robinson, Buster Brown.
Country Stage — Ram Herrera & the Outlaws, Gary Hobbs & the Hot Sauce Band, A.C. Gonzales.
Tent Stage — Joe McDermott, Mood Indigo.

THURSDAY, AUG. 9
Center Stage — Michael McDonald, Extreme Heat.
Country Stage — Alan Jackson, Texas Radio.
Rock Stage — Dr. John, Sue Foley, Vanguards.
Tent Stage — Voices of Harmony, Bells of Joy, Malachi.

FRIDAY, AUG. 10
Center Stage — Joe Ely, Big Car
Country Stage — Mary Chapin Carpenter, Tish Hinojosa, Geezinslaws.
Rock Stage — Bad Mutha Goose, The Bizness, Qualified Totally, Project Crew, Cooly Girls.
Tent Stage — Townes Van Zandt, Denim.